
relaLlng Lo real property, to amend sectlons 45-711, 76-252, and
76-1014.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994; Lo change provisionsrelaLing Lo releases and reconveyancesi and Lo repeal Lhe original
secLions,

Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 45-711, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1994. is
anended to read:

45-711. A li-censee shall:
(1) Disburse required funds paid by the borrorrer and held in escrowfor the paynent of insurance paynents no later than the date upon which thepreniun is due under the j.nsurance policy,
<?) Disburse funds paid by thc borrower and held in escrow for the

paytnenL of real esLaLe taxes prj.or to the tine such reaL eslate taxes become
der-inquen!;

(3) Pay any penalty incurred by the borrower because of Lhe failureof the Licensee to make the payments required in subdivisions (l) and (Z) ofLhis section unless the licensee esLablishes that the failure Lo tinely nake
Lhe payments was due sole1y to the fact Lhat Lhe borrower was sent a $rlttennoLice of the amount due nore than fj.fLeen calendar days before the due date
Lo the borrowerrs last-known address and failed to tinely remit the amounL dueto the licenseei

(4) AL leasL annually perforn a complete escrow analysis. If Lhcreis a change in Lhe amounL of the periodic paynenLsi the licensee shall nailwriLten notice of such change Lo thc boffower at least t$enty calendar daysbefore the effecLive daLe of Lhe change in paynent. The folloning infornaLionshall be provided Lo Lhe borrower, in one or more reporLs/ at 1easL annually:(a) The name and address of the licensee;
(b) The nane and address of the borrower;(c) A sunnary of Lhe escroH account acLiviLy durj.ng thc year whichincludes all of the following:
(i) The balance of the escrow account at the beginning of the yeari(ii) The aggregate anount of deposiLs to the escrow accounL during

the year,. and
(iii) The aggregate amount of Hithdrawals from the escrow accountfor each of the following caLegories:
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Payments applird Lo loan prj.ncipal,
PaynenLs applied to inLeresLi
Palments applj.ed to real estate taxesi
PalmenLs for real property insurance preniuns; andAl1 oLher wiLhdrawals; and
A sunnary of loan principal for the year as follows:
The amounL of principal oulsLanding at Lhe beginning of the

year i (1i) The aggregaLe anounL of paymenLs applj.ed to princj.pal duringthe year,. and
(iii) The amount of principal ouLsLanding aL the end of the year/.(5) Answer in writing, within Len business days of receipt, anywriLten requesL for payoff lnfomaLion received fron a borrower or a

borrower's designaLed represenLaLive; and
(5) ExecuLe and deliver a release of nortgage if, ?eeerd.b:Le +ffipursuanL to lhe provisions of secLion 75-252 or, in the case of a trust deed/

execuLe and deliver a reconveyance ia recor.dable fffi ffiH by the emfet+i+llin ffitI tlaF aft€f the rati+{€€gin of the c*+gttsi.ffi secured b7 thetr tsffit M pursuant to Lhe provisions of section 75-1014.01.
Sec,2, SecLion 76-252, Revlsed Statutes SuppLement, L994, is

anended Lo read:
76-252, vlhen

satisfied, the morLgagee
the obligation secured by any morLgage has been

execuLedeliver a release of mortgage in nortgagor or
morLgagorrs suciessor in inLeresL or designated representative

Any nortgagee whoT aftsB r.qug+7 fails to deliver such a releasegrithin sixty days after receipt of such wriLLen reouesL the se#in ef

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)
(d)
(i)
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+he ob+tgeeffi srured b? the iortEaqe shall be liable to the mortgagor or
the morLlagor's successor in inLeresL, as the case nay be, for one.thousand
dollars qi ;"d t++ actual danages resulling fron Lhe failure, +*e+*inq
"g+eH€*r f€6 and eegfs of ti++€ HL whichever ls oreaLer' In any action
againsl the norLgagee pursuant to Lhis section, Lhe courL 6ha11 award, in
"6dirio, to Lhi -forlgoing anounLs, Lhe cos! of suit, including reasonable
aLLorney's fees, and rnay fuither order Lhe morlgagee to execute a release'
Success6r in inLerest of the nortgagor shal1 include Lhe current owner of the
properLy.

Sec. 3. SecLion 76-1014.01, Revised sLaLutes SupPlemenL, L994, is

LB 396

amended Lo read:

LrusLor or LrusLor s uccess or designated repres
reconveyance in recordable the trus
reconveyancc may
entitled thereto

designate the person
The beneficiary under such Lrust deed shall uPon

current owner of the ProPerty.
sec. 4, original sections 45-7L1, 76-?52

StaLutes Supplement, 1994, are rePealed.
and 75-1014.01, Revised

LB 396

iver to the
enLaLive a
Lee. The
or per6ons
receipL of

76-1014.01. when Lhe obllgation secured by trusl deed has been
saLisfied, the beneficiary

forn duLy executed bY
granLee Lherein as the

a writLen request deliver Lo Lhe trustor or his or her successor in lnEerest
IEe rrust. aeea-or and the noLe or oLher evidence of the obligaLion so
saLisfied, If a LrusLee fa1ls or refuses to execute a reconveyance required
by Lhe beneficiary, the beneficiary shall appoint a successor trustee that
w1L1 execuLe a reconveYance.

Any beneficiary whoT *fger reE*e3tt fails to deLiver such a
reconveyance wiLhin sixLy-days afLer +he sati{'fa€+Jiff of th€ €ffi*ffi
ffinr.d ry H€ +ft!+ d€cd receipt of such wrltten reouest shall be liable to
Lhe trusLo; or his or her successor in inLerest, as the case may be, for one
Lhousand dollars 9r eld *l+ acLual damages resulting fron such failure,
ii€+r+ifiE a+torieflt f€ and eceJ ef ti++e rak whlchever is oreaLef' fn
any acLion agaiist the beneficiary or Lrustee Pursuant to Lhis section, the
coirt shall awird, in addi.Liqn to Lhe foregoing anounts, Lhe cosL of suit,
including reaEonabLe aLLorney's fees, and nay further order Lhe trustee to
reconvey Lhe properLy. Succesior in inLerest of Lhe trusLor shall include the
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